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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION
B i 11

Resolution

-XX- -

# SB-85F-194

1.

Whereas, fo~~Y thousand dollars was double budgeted in Fiscal Year 1985/86
: for the purpose of producing a Major Concert event, with projected

2•

3 • . ·..._:::. \·. ·; .·.:.: .· : · ~evenues ~a rma rked for events _· 1ater in the year~ and
: · Whereas, the t1me ·schedule for these revenue generat1ng events was
4 · :. :,: · ">;~··.- :.'.-< · · <'.ant±ci'Pated to be in the early Fall of '85, and
.
Whereas, these events have not yet occ~rred due to unforeseen managem~nt
5.
&organizational ·technical~ties and lack of appropriate entertainment; and ·· .\
6.
Whereas., fundi n9 for Penque.st & Drama Productions have been funded repeate<;Jly '.:·
7•
. in the past and presently wi 11 fa i 1 if these funds are not made :
'?.
available, _and
8.
Whereas~ extenuating circumstances &time demands have been placed on the
9~
immediate funding for these lines, and the Senate has the authority
10.
to allocate money out of Salary Savings for the Student Union
Technical Director.
11 . .
Therefore, 1et it be reso 1ved --that SGA transfer $1 , 500.00 for Penquest
12.
· (90 70 16 000) and $1 ,500~00 for Drama Productions (90 70 23 000) from
13.
·salary Savings in the Student Union Technical Manager position out of the
Student Center Budget Line (90 70 03 -OOO]
14.
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IntroduccJ By:

Bowen D. Slade, Comptroller

Seconded By:
Sc'n a t c Ac t i on :

Peggy M. Allen
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